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Among the itecrot ordc ri In existence there
!M niiiio which U doing more to bcnollt fallen
liuimintty and aid tha poor than the King's
Daughter * .

According to the latest enumeration of the
badge-maker , the organization comprises
14,000 members. Yet It wns so recently as
January , I860 , that ton ladles met to consider
votna plnn which nliould unlto ehrlnUnn
women Into ono grout sisterhood of service-
."Adopting

.

the system of Edward 12. Halo's
Tim Tlmon Ono1 clubs , they constituted

themselves a 'central ton,1 around which
should crystallro other tens of workers , not
iiMumlng any authority or responsibility over
them , but simply to form a nucleus around
which tluiy might cluster , nnd from which
might radlato encouragement , ndvlco and
guidance. Of the various names proposed
for the order that of tlia King's Daughters ,
niiggOKted by Mm , Irvine , was most favor-
ably

¬

received , and finally adopted ; the badiro-
of the society was selected In the small silver
cross tied with the royal color ; the
watchword chosen was the simple
In Hln Name , ' of the apostles of old , and

thu mottoes of action sulectcd were :

Look forward and not uaek. '
'hook out and not in , '
'Look up and not down,1-
'Lend u hand,1
Never wus less said or written and never

no few plans made for any work , us thodc-
lgn

-

of the society was to move silently and
steadily , and to secretly accomplish Its purJ-

HJSO

-
of bridging tha channel between the

rich and thu poor , and to unite all women
engaged In any kind of good work In such
way us to aeeiiro to each tlio sympathy mid
co-operation of all. Yet from almost every
Mate in thu union , and from the most remote
countries over the sea- India , Australia and
New Zealand from people in every walk of
life , from pastors of ehurches , matrons of-
lm pltiiln , teachers of schools , leaders of-
lihilanthroplc Bocietie , presidents of colleges ,

from the belle of Filth avenue and the street
piunm of tlio Bowery cm no tidings of the
fotitlnuiil organisation of tens upon tens of-
Kilig'n Daughters , until 8H, ( ) silver crosses
have been sold and 1KX( ) ( ) members have en-
rolled

¬

their names among the King's Daugh-
ters

¬

, although the noddy has been organized
only two yearn

"Tliuru are tens that visit the sick , tens
( hut ntipply tlio hospitals und homes with
flowers , teim tlmt Hiippoit foreign mission-
aries

¬

teim tlmt King and tens that sow , tens
tlmtotiilow liedH la hospitals , tons that pro-

lilu
-

pleumiiit country homes for deserving
poor , and Urns that simply 'liridal their
tongue' nnd 'endeavor to llvo in love unt-
lcliailt with all men' all 'in His name. ' "

Tens liavn been formed in places so retired
an MinlturH for deaf mute * , and in 11 homo lei
Ineiiriiblcs patients have banded themselves
Into u coimlilmato Ion , who shall endeavor to-
nintu' tholr IIUI-MM' labors as light us possible
Tito cilnh t'irlH In Mucy's great store are
known lit "llio little doorkeepers , " with the
miitto , " ( .old , Keep Thou thu Door ol My
Mouth."

The Aoimg women who are so deeply Intcr-
iMed

-
In thin work are llio bright young so-

eictv ludius anil eliriHtlan workers la every
ul > wlieic clmrlty IH done-

.AiltnlHMlon

.

in-

'I'lic Mihjcct of admitting members to the
1n tep"mlcrit Order of Odd Follows at the aire-

ofiiKhlien luii brought about goner.il dis-

cussion
¬

among the members of the ordcr-
Iliotber

-

Krlei gives the following-as his
opinion on the subject , In an article recently
published In the Dominion Odd Fellow :

In thesedays of llerco romp..lion among
uncletli'i , it Hooms to mo most ilcslrablo tlmt
Odd Fitllowsblp should not bo found Imli-
ffircntconiornlnir

-

her young men , whom wo-

linpo In dun ttonmm to find In our ranks. For
yearn efforts hnvo been made to lower the
Hire at which joui'g men could unite with us ,

From Hvcnly-ono to eighteen yeats. Every
your this Is ii jeite l'by largo majorities In the
Miprnmo grand lodge , BO tironouncod that to-
chiingo tli mind of this body on that ques-
tion

-

seems hopeless. As u substitute for
this I had the honor to mnvo at our last meet-
In

-
, ' In Denvrr that u committee bo named to
mauler thu deslralilllty of creating a juve-

nile order , hulas It wns received Into In thu-
ncitiioM , It mot the fmo of miinv good suggosl-
itii'H

-

' , mil was 'hoisted1 by vote of the "odge.-
'I

.

now bring It bofora jour readersnopinir-
thii the iiicsttim| may bo looked Into by tbo-

ilntKralidn lodiri-H and , If deemed best , let
it -uir| mo grand lodge bo inomorlnllred to-

ti'K' Iiio mutter up seriously nt itn next com-
III

-
It'll' Itlull ,

" 'I ho Krounds , brlully statedon which such
tin oivnu : jilt Ion comuiL'nds Itself to my Judg-
ment nro ihenoi

1 I irst Fiom sixteen to twenty-ono years
rf iii < rt conntltuto the moit restless .years ib a-

iitiii) !{ imiii'M lif-
e."rinondOther

.
appreciate

this , nnd these jeurs nro nuUeil upon and
li ni'V' who ought to bo with us are with thum ,

" I bird Tlicai organizations are multiply-
hit; til every hand , and uro taking to them-
ti

-

Ives our young men by the thousands bo-
fuin

-

thi y nro twenty-
."IVurth

.
I'ravlslnn I * made In Odd Fel-

lowship
¬

fur every other class except these ,
lii-iu-o Patriarchs Militants for men of-
.tears. , and ill lorn for men of military
Mules and deslics ; Dimghtm-s of Uoboka lor-
cillr wives and sisters , but nothing to altraet-
nnil bold our boys during the most Impress-!
l c i urs of their livm. This ought not ao lo

'
"Fifth-The Manchester Unity Odd Fel-

lows
¬

made provisions for this yenri ago , and
tit'W' innrli ttic-lr success ( Journal of 1'ro
( 1'iMiiigH , B. tl L. , page 10,71)1) : The Juvo-
nllu

-
lirancli iiumborH ui.iir.'i , * * * 'Of-

a ? , * ! *
! initiiitcil ( Into tbo Munehester Unity )

7" IH l' Mhtero under twontyllvoears of-

mic ' Being In this way n.ivod to Odd Fel-
I'.ttAhlp.

-
' .

The Maximum Itnii' of AHsimiiiciit.-
Ai'cordtug

.

to the Western Workman the
f lt uvlnt< mnxlmiim annual rate of assess-
ments

¬

I * established for the sovornl Jurisdic-
tions

¬

of the Ancient Order of United Work-
men

¬

order : Iowa , 'Jl ; Michigan , ! ; MInnos-

otiX
-

and Dakota Territory , 'J7 ; Maryland ,

Now Jersey , Delaware, Virginia and Dis-

trict
¬

of Columbia , 'JS ; Wisconsin , 'MOIL
turlo , 44t Knns.is , 1 ; California , 'JO ; Now
rn hind St : tc-i , 'r-t Illinois , SO ; Indiana , RO ;

Nrw York , 1W ; t'cnnsylvanla and West Vir-
ginia , 27j Oregon nnd Washington nnd-
llrltlsh Columbia , M ; Novmln , Utah , Idaho ,

Montana and Wyoming , 2-S ; Missouri , 150 ;

Nebraska , LI) ; ( Inorglu , Ahbama) , Florida ,

Mississippi , North Carolina , !I7 ; Kentucky ,
47 ; Ohio , 4'1 , Tennessco-OjToxiis( , Louisiana ,

Ar]< anitns and Indian Territory,40 ; Colorado ,

and Now Mexico , -3-

.Tlio
.

maximum rate for other Jurisdictions
Which may from tlmo to tlmo bo established
rhall be Dxcd by the trupromo lodgo.

The maximum rate of nil jurisdiction !
Mmllbo lUetl by tbo supreme lodge.or.co In-

thrcu yenri * , commencing from the aniutnl-
ncsitlanof IS T , and shall Do llxcd ns follows ;

The average death rate of each Jurisdlctlor
for the preceding llvo years , plus llvo assess
incuts ahull bo the maximum ralehlol
Ixx-omo tha into on nnd after the first day ol
January of the following year , and shall ru-
inuln

-

ta effect three yc.tra from that date-

.Tlio

.

I'yltilnit Castle.
The Hcpto'iibcr Issue of the Weilen

Knight Klv < u half puge picture of the nev-
jiythliut custlCi the b'lildlng of which ha ;

U'cii talkt l of In this city for over a year.
The plan of erecting thla building bus Lcc-

ircvUol recently nnd there Is once moro vorj
strong hopes among the members of tbo or-

Acr that the work may again be taken up.
'1 he now board of director * of the bulldl-

ninw utlon rotuUts at the following wel
known Fcntlrmcui U. M. Dln moor , prcsl-
Icnli( Junipk A. Ilrown , ecretary : K. A

1 teuton treasurer ; Thomas llurrell , D. nlo-

II , WUtelcr. Johfi Ditiel , Ucoreo II. Crager

KELLiEY STTGKR & CO. and

New "Groodir Arrival of Fall and Winter Styles. New Goods
On Sale Monday and all Fair Week.

PLUSH SACQUBS
AND WRAPS.

Having newly roflttod , refurnished nnd greatly enlarged our Cloak
Department , WE HAVE THE BEST ARRANGED AND BEST
LIGHTED CLOAK ROOM IN THE CITY OP OMAHA. Wo are
dally receiving a line of Ladles' , Misses' and Children's Cloaks , which
wo will place on sale at values , that , considering style , finish , quality of
material and prices , will surpass any line of Wraps shown in any mar-

ket
¬

west of Now York city. Wo earnestly solicit an examination by
all persons who desire a Ladies' Wrap , a Child's or Misses' Cloak.-

In

.

Plush Sacques wo will show the best values offered to the trade ,

and to make good all wo claim on each Flush Sacquo wo sell at $25 ,

$36 and $5O will bo found this guarantee :

THIS COAT IS MADE OF PLUSH.
Manufactured expressly
for us. We GUARANTEE
the plush of this garment
not to wear off on the edges
during the winter of 18889.-

We
.

also GUARANTEE the
loops to be the best seal-
skin ofthe purest English
DYE. We will EXCHANGE
this garment for a new one
if it should not wear accord-
ing

¬

to this guarantee.
KELLEY , STIGER & CO.

Those garments are bettor value than any Plush Sacquo shown at-

$3O , $4O , or 55. Wo invite your inspection fooling confident that wo

will please you.

Dodge and SOtli Street Cable Cars Pass Our
Store.

VV J. Uroatch , U. II. LULMS , L. Mcndolshon ,

D. Van Court.-
Tlicso

.
ofllcors have held sovornl meetings

during the past month or two and uro ugum
working In u uulut way to get the nubscrip.-
Ion

-

list moving among the members of the
orilcr.

According to the plans which have already
icon drawn up the building will bo six sto-

rioi hlKh , with n b.isoineiit.
The ilrst story will bo divided into six store

room's , each 'J2xtl(! feet , handsomely iiiilshed-
"t : Imrd wood and with basement to each.-

Tlio
.

second story will bo divided into
twenty-two oftlco rooms.-

Tlio
.

third ami fourth stories will bo de-

voted
¬

to an armory for the uniform rank.
with naileries , property rooms and lockers
for all divisions of the city.-

Tlio
.

fifth and sixth stories will bo arranged
for the lodge rooms with appropriate auto
nnd pi operty rooms.

The cost of the building is fixed at 175000.-
A Day In Camp.

The Ilrst regiment of tlio LT. rt. 1C. of P. of
this et'y accompanied by Columbus division ,

No. ! , commanded by Captain U. Pole ,

went into cntnp last Tuesday at Hanscoini-
.irk. .

Ten tents were staked in company arninj'o-
ncnt

-

during the forenoon and at 3 o'clock m-

in the afternoon , the division began to as ¬

semble.-
Tlio

.
roll was called at about 3:30: , cnard

mounting , and Inspection next followed , and
then the boys were allowed the freedom of
the camp.

All the brigade staff residing in Oniiiha nnd
the entire Held and statf of the Omaha regi-
ments

¬

were present , with a majority of the
line tinkers.

The camp wns well guarded , headquarters
was guarded by grim visagcit sentinels , and
no ono allowed in tlioso reserved ] uartcrs
who was not invested witli the countersign
of the day. Captain John Hnywaul was
ofllccr of tlio day and Lieutenant C. H. Ware
oOlocr of tlin guard.

The entire programme ) was nicely arranged
and well curried out.

Addresses v.-cro delivered by the colonel
and a number of oflicers of the regiment
which showed , for the most part , great care
in prcparattnu nnd u thorough knowledge of-
I'.Uhhm nITairs-

.In
.

the evening a dance was enjoyed at the
pavilion in tlio park. The Columbus visitors ,

however , were obliged to return at 0 o'clock
and did not get t'ao enjoyment afforded by
tills feature of the occasion. Many pleasiint
acquaintances were made , and on the wtiolo-
tlio affair will long bo remembered us a very
cnjoyablo holiday.

The ladles , wives , daughters and good
friends of the ofllcors and sir knights did
much hi the way of proiurlng the feast and
malting the entertainment of the day u suc-
cess

¬

,

The Second regiment of the uniform ranlc
went into camp the same day at Ashland.
The presence of Hripudlcr General Dayton ,

Colonel E. H. Si er , Captain Callahan and
Adjutant J. 12. Douglas gave the U. It. an-
rxtru attraction tlmt wus test to Omaha , on
account of tardiness in extending the invitat-
ions.

¬

.

Tlio streets of tlm city wore appropriately
decorated for the occasion and after the re-
ception

¬

of the visiting Sir Knights by Ash >

laud division No. Z.t , tha divisions formed in
procession nnd marched to Halloa's park
whore they went into camp.-

Tlio
.

address of the morning was dellvci od-

by John L. Goss , of Uellovuo. In the after-
noon

¬

a competitive drill was the interesting
feature. A. D. Marshall division No. 10 anil
Apollo division No. 11 were the contestants ,
resulting In the award of the first priro of frtu-
to Apollo , and the second of !5 to A. U-

.Marshall.
.

.
The AMiland band rendered Una music

throughout the entire day.
The day marks another pleasant milestone-

In the history of the two regiments.

Now IiodjjO'' Formed.
The reports have been received from the

national Jurisdiction of the Knights of-

Pythias order throughout the country to
show that the gum In lodge organizations
throughout the country during the past year
wits over two hundred. They are distributed
as follows : Ohio stands at the head with
20 now lodges ; Iowa follows closely with a-

gain of 24 ; Indiana comes next with "0 ; Kan-
sas

¬

ha.s III : Illinois , 12 ; Michigan , U ; Texas ,
10 , and Now York , 8 ; Alabama and No-
Vraskacach

-
report ? ; Colorado , West Vir-

ginia
¬

and Wisconsin , 5 each ; California ,
Kentucky nnd Washington territory , 4 each ;
Connecticut, Dakota , , Minnesota ,
Missouri and 1onnsjlvania. 3 each , MOD-

.tana
.

, New Mexico , Ontario and Tennessee. 3
each ; and 1 each Is reported by Aruoou , the

Maritime Provinces , Maryland , Massachu-
setts.

¬

. Now Jersey , lihodo Island , Utah and
Virginia. No new lodges wore instituted
during the term hi Delaware , District of Co-
lumbia

¬

, Georgia , Now Hampshire , Oregon ,
South Carolina or Wyoming.-

Hesides
.

this , several new lodges wore re-
ported

¬

about ready for institution in Massa-
chusetts

¬

, six in Ontario , five in Viiginia ,
throoeachin Alabama , Indiana and Texas ,
two each in Connecticut and Louisiana and
one each in Ohio , 1ens.ylvanla , Tennessee
and Oregon.

t *
Sound Advice.

The Fraternal Indicator , in an editorial
recently published , gives some very good ad-

vlco
-

to the members of secret orders , when
it speaks as follows :

"Fraternal societies should in nil cases
"guard well their portals. " Lodges are not
organised to take in every ono who will join ,

and then reform them. It sometimes occurs
that tlioso who nro the least fit to bccoino
members are the most anxious to Join. Do
not hesitate to use the blackballs when and
where they are necessary. Ono bad member
will injure the coed name of a whole lodge.
Ono growler will spoil tlio pleasure of every
meeting. Ono unprincipled , selfish member
will to .1 great extent prevent a lodge from
cxcri'ibing chari'y and benovolonco. One
crank will destroy harmony among the mem-
bers.

¬

. Keep out the questionable characters.
Let them refoi in first , and then tuko them
m. A few members working harmoniously
to carry out the principles of an order can do
more good than a lodgclet It bo over so largo ,

that is not composed of good , honest , true
men. Strength docs uot always consist in-

numbers. ."
4

* *
Mnsonlo.

Preliminary steps have been taken for the
purpose of forming a pilgrhnago club to at-

tend
¬

the triennial conclave of the Knights
Templar of the United States , which will be-

held in Washington from October 10 to lii
next year. A meeting was hold last week at
the rooms of the Commercial club , Philadel-
phia

¬

and a largo number of persons expressed
their willingness to Join the club. It is in-

tended
¬

to make a rather extended trip
through the southern states and to make a
visit to the city of Mexico. Another meeting
will bo hold on the fourth Monday in Sep-
tember

¬

, when a permanent organization will
bo effected.

Harmony Lodge , No. 23 , of Newton , N. J.
celebrated its ccntenial on Juno -I , 1SS7 , it
having been constituted on Juno 24 , 17SS ,
with lirother Thomas Anderson as its first
W. M. The celebration began Sunday
evening, Juno 21 , with a sermon preached
before the lodge by Hov. Hrother W. II. Hus-
sol.

-

. On the following day , Monday , the
Masonic ceremonies proper occurred-

.Asnlnst

.

tlie Benevolent Order.
The full bench of the supreme court of

Massachusetts recently handed down an In-

teresting
¬

decision In the case of the Massa-
chusetts

¬

Catholic Order of Foresters vs
Gathering Cr.llahan ct al. , which decides a
question as to the disposition of a fund duo
upon the death of a member of the order. It
appears that John J. Cullahan joined the or-

der
¬

in June , ISS3 , and designated in his appli-
cation

¬

for membership his mother , Mrs.
Catherine ) Callahan , as tha person to whom
ho wished the death benefit paid. Callahan
afterwards married , and died February 24 ,
ISS'S' , but his designation was not changed.
The fund on his death was claimed by Mrs.
Callahan , and also by the administratrix of
the estate of Mr. Callahan's widow , It being
claimed that , as Catherine Callahan was not
a "dependent" upon her sonsho should could
not take the fund. This , the court decides ,
Is not the law , and holds that Mrs. Callahan ,
the mother , is entitled to the fund of 1000.

The Knights' Holiday.
The Columbus division of the Knights of-

Pythias were the guests of the Second regi-
ment

¬

of the Omaha Pythlans on Tuesday
and enjoyed a day of encampment beneath
tbo leafy shades of Hanscom park. The
Columbus knights arrived In u special car ,

handsomely decorated , and were escorted to
the park. Tents were pitched and a session
of merriment and good feeling was inau-
gurated.

¬

. Feasting , visiting and dancing
on the platform consumed the time of tbo-
merrymakeis. . Many of the wives and
daughters of the "bravo men" accompanied
them from Columbus and received tun dis-
tinguished

¬

attention of the Omaha knights.-
A

.
happy tlmo was indulged In. the older

members yl'U" and fraternizing and the

SPECIAL
Inducements.Lad-
ies'

.
4 Button Ron ! Kill Gloves ,

heavy embroidered backs nnd welts to-
mntcli , only

69c a Pair
Usually sold for 100.

Ladles' 4 BUTTON REAL FRENCH
KID GLOVE. 4 strand heavy embroid-
ered

¬

backs , in Tans , Browns , Sltitcs ,

Rods , Greens and Black ,

1.15 ,
Actual value 1GO.

Fine Handkerchiefs
Perfect in every way , and tit PRICES

that will bo upon inspection
to be by far THE UEST VALUES EVER
OPKEltEU IN OMAHA.

Special Bargains.10-
0do.en

.
LADIES' II. S. FINE CAM-

BRIC
¬

HANUKEUCIIIEFS inVhito
and cbolco printed borders , fast colors ,

8 l-3c Worth 12 l-2c
100 Ladies' II. S. Sheer Lawn

Handkerchiefs , Embroidered Tucked ,

blocked veined &c.Vhito nnd Colors
design-

s.15c
.

worth up to 25c.
160 Ladies' II. ti' nnd Scolloped-

Herders. . Sbcor Linen Lawn Handker-
chiefs

¬

in an ondlobs variety ot elegant
(U-bigns , in White and Colors ,

2oc worth up to 40c.
75 Ladies Scalloped. Sheer

Linen Lawn Handkerchiefs , elegant do-

Bingb
-

in White and Colors ,

39c worth up to 60 c.f-

iO
.

Ladies' Sciillopcd , Slic r
Linen Lawn Handkerchiefs , Embroid-
ered

¬

, Veined , Cord , Blocked , &c. ,

latest novelties ,

75c worth from $1.00-
to 115.

4 SPECIAL BARGAINS in 42-inch
Black CIIANTILLY FLOUNC1NGS at
1.40 , 1.55 , 1.93 , S2.05 , worth almost
one-half more.

4 SPECIAL BARGAINS 42-inch
Black Spanish Guipuiro Flouncing ,

1.40 , 1.10 , 2.00 , S2.75 , worth almost
one-half more. '

Dress ''Trimmings
AND BUTTON'S. ' Wo are showing all
the latest Novoltie in Foreign and Do-

mestic
¬

Dress Triiuiinf.Persian) | S.iloons ,
Gimps Pas amuntorio Girdles , Buttons ,
&c. , .Src. , in all tlio latest shades. Prices
Guaranteed the Lowest.

younger ones dancing , flirting and enjoying
the many good things" provided for their de-
lectation.

¬

.

A Masonic Festival.-
A

.

unique Masonic festival recently oo-

ciirred at Hoyal Albcifhall , London , says an
exchange , at which Prince Albert presided ,
and which wus attend by all tlio provincial
grand masters , to cclobrato thu completion ot-
tlio first hundred years of tlio existence of-
tbo Hoval Masonic institute for girls , founded
in 17SH by Chevalier Kuspinl , surgeon den-
tist

¬

to George III , and then called the Free
Masons' school for female children. Its
work has been of the most bcniflccnt char ¬

acter.
W

*

Independent Order of Odd Fellows.
The sovereign grand lodge will meet at Los

Angeles September 17 to 21.
#

*
Orli Notes.

The A. O. U. W. has over four thousand
members in the city of Detroit.

There has been a very lurgoincrcaso in tlio-
Hod Men during the past Great Sun. The
next great council of the United States will
assemble in Chicago on the Ittn of Septem-
ber.

¬

.

Over $0,000 was p lid out last month by the
United Order of Honor for deatli claims.

Ono grand loOgo that of Kentucky
charges 10 per cent per annum of the dues
received by subordinate lodges.

The total I cash value of prizes won by
Chicago chevaliers at the grand cantonment ,
I. O. O. F. , at Cincinnati was $1473.

Over one hundred castles of the Knights
of the Golden Knglo sent delegates to the
convention on August 15 in Philadelphia , to
make arrangements to celebrate tlio thir-
teenth

¬

anniversary of the order in Pennsyl-
vania

¬

on October 1.

Indianapolis lodge , I. O. O. F. , of Indian-
apolis

¬

, Ind. , during the past term of six
months , has completed a now lodge building ,
initiated HO members , admitted U by carduiui,
reinstated 2 , making a net gam of 44. In
addition , 75 degrees have been conferred.
This is u good record.

Past Grand Muster Joseph Kidder , of the
I. O. O. F. of New Hampshire , reports thatthey have in that Jurisdiction a brothcr.John
C. Lyford.who was grand master foity years
ago , and another who was grand patriarch
thirty-seven years ago. The name of the
latter is Charles A. Tuft.

William II. Barnes , P. G. M. , of the A. O.
U. W , bus finished the revision of tlio writ-
ten

¬

and unwritten work of tho. Degree of
Honor, and forwarded the same to Supreme
Recorder Saekctt. The work will bo printed
by the supreme body , and furnished , author ¬

itatively , to the various Jurisdictions.
The Colorado grand lodge , K. of P. , will

meet at Colorado Springs September 18 , nnd
elaborate proportions ure being inado , says
Urothor J. K. Miller of that town , to eclipse
all former meetings. . There will be a great
parade of the U. ! . , a competitive drill , an
excursion to the mountains and a banquet.

The followingj sessions of grand castles ,
Knights of the Golden Eagle , are announced :
August 27 , semi-annual of District of Colum ¬

bia , at Washington : August 80 , annual of
Ohio , at, Cincinnati ; { September 3 , semian-
nual

¬

of Maryland , at , , Baltimore ; September
5 , annual of Now Jersey , ut Hurlington.

The United Endowment association now
numbers it.COO members and has had but six
assessments thus fur this year. It has paid
couiKins amounting Hi 85:1,2)0: to ninetythreel-
iviug members to date , slnco its organiza-
tion

¬

, nnd death benefits on twenty-four de-
ceased

¬

members aggregating $1J,750! more.
The knights of L&uisvillo , Ky. , have ar-

ranged
¬

for u grand Pythian carniva'l and a
competitive drill ht thu session of the grand
lodge of Kentucky la that city , on the ISth.-
19th

.
and 20th of September. On the hist

named day a s | cctacular pageant of the
"Satellites of Mercury" will bo given , under
the direction of the board of trade and Com-
mercial

¬

club-
.Another

.

commandery of the Golden Cross
is nearly ready in Vermont ; one has just
been Instituted In Bridgeport , Conn. Massa-
chusetts

¬

will report some new ones very
soon , and so will Maine and New York. The
entire field Is being carefully looked after by
the supreme oflicers , and the work is moving
along finely. Moro than three hundred ap-
plications

¬

, have been received each month
since January 1,

The grand council of the American Legion
of Honor of Illinois will hold its fourth bi-
ennial

¬

In O. A. n. hall. 204 Dearborn street ,
Chicago , September 19 , at 10 a. m. The
evening session will bo opened to all mem-
bers

¬

of the order. After the installation of
the officers-elect by Supreme Commander
Drown , the tenth anniversary of the order
will bo appropriately observed. V

ARRIVAL.

DRESS GOODS ,

SILKS , PLUSHES ,

AND VELVETS.

GOODS

SILKS.W-
o

.
open the season with the largest variety of weaves and shades

wo have over carried , and all at our popular prices. Wo invlto your in-
spection

¬

on Monday and during all the week to our special assortment

1.00 Colored Silks.-
Wo

.
guarantee thorn the handsomest Colored Silk over shown in

this market for the remarkable low price of 1.OO per yard. The assort-
ment

¬

of colors complete , giving now and handsome shadoa.-
In

.
Black Silks wo load with the now "PEAU DE SOIE ," (the latest

weave , BENGALINE , FAILLE FRANCAISE , ARMURES , JERSEY ,
SILK SERGE , GROS GRAINS , warranted to woar. Novelty Silks in
great variety for trimmings and combinations.

Dress Goods.
The beautiful display of Dross Goods now on our counters is im-

portant
¬

; not only on account of the intrinsic value of the materials , but
also as showing the sot of the fashion. The now shades , plaids , stripes
and novelties , this season are exceptionally flno. PRICE3 WERE
NEVER LOWER. Solid colors in Rose , Culvro , Orocodilo , Resoda , Ser-pent

-
, Sago , Bois Blue , Garnet , Bronze , Gendarme , Terra Cotta , Venetian

Rod , Ox Blood , Turquois , Mahogany , Stool , Gobelin , Hussard , and many
others , popularize this department.

Cashmere , 4O-inch , 5Oc ; All Wool Honriottas , 4O and 48 inches , 75o
and 81.OO ; All Wool Scotch Herringbone , 48-inch , 75o ; All Wool French
Foulo , 5Olnch. 87jc ; All Wool Amtvzono Oloths.GO-inch , 1.25 ; All Wool
French Broadcloth , 54-inch , 1.65 :

French pattern , 1O yard lengths , Persian , Tinsel and GraduatedFancy Side Band ,

CORNER DODGE AND FIFTEENTH STREETS.
AMONG THE SOCIETY PEOPLE

Dinner Parties the Loading Social
Events of the Wook.

THE NAUGLE-ROYCE NUPTIALS.

The Itccnn Tea Party Harmony Club
A Crystal Wedding The Knights'
Holiday Surprise Parties ami

General Gossip.-

Tlio

.

niMison Dinner Party. %

The beautiful residence of Mr. and Mrs.-
E.

.
. A. Benson , on Saunders street , better

known ns the Heddick mansion , was the
scene of an elegant dinner party on Thurs-
day

¬

evening. At about 5 o'clock the guests
began to arrive. Tennis and other lawn
pleasures occupied their attention until ( : 'M ,
when the dinner was served. The pleasures
of the evening consisted of cards , billiards
and dancing. The event proved an emi-
nently

¬

enjoyable one. Among the favored
ones present were Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Lind-
say

¬

, Mr. and Mrs. G cargo 13. Hoyt , Mr. and
Mrs. J. IJ. Cnrmiclmel , Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Carinielmcl , Dr. Hayes , Mr. Hurgcss of
Council UlulTs , Mr. Frank Thompson , Mr.
and Mrs. Whitney , Mr. Frank Alexander ,
Miss Alice Alexander , Miss Ada Alexander ,
Misb Emogcn , Miss Ida licnsou and Miss
Hcywood of Davcnpoit.-

A

.

Jolly Moonlight Party.
Splendid weather , n jolly gathering of

young folks and inspiring music enlivened
Hunscom park Wednesday evening on the
occasion of the second of the select moon-
light

¬

parties of the Harmony Social club.
About thirty-live couples wore in attendance ,
and to suv that they enjoyed themselves is
putting it mild. Dancing was the order of
the evening nnd was kept up until about 1-

o'clock when the party returned to the city
m special ears. Good music was furnished
by the Harmony orchestra. Mr. Leo liloch
acted as master of ceremonies and was as-
sisted by the following committee of ar-
rangements

¬

: Misses O. Hrandcis , T. Saly
Messrs. Li. Harris and II. Uotholtz.-

MrH.

.

. Itlotcnlf'H Itcccntlon.-
Mrs.

.
. J. M. Metcalf gave a reception at her

residence on South Eleventh street Thurs-
day

¬

in honor of her sister Mrs. Hrochi , of-

Hamburs , In. An elaborate luncheon and
impromptu concert wore the main features of
the delightful occasion. Tlioso present were :

Mrs. Fannie Kellogg Hachcrt , Mrs. Shiver-
iek

-
, Miss Florioof San Antonio , Mrs. Hallcr ,

Mrs. Judge Hatnm of Leadville , Miss But-
terfield

-
, Mrs. Lininger , Mrs. liarkcr , Mrs.-

Dr.
.

. Cofftnan , Mrs. J. M. Woolwoith. Mrs.
Cornish , Mrs. Dr. Simons of Lcadvillc , and
Mrs. Dr. Pmnoy of Council Bluffs.-

A

.

Pleasant Kvenlnn at Mr. Hejjitn's.-
On

.

Wednesday evening Mr. ami Mrs. J.-

C.

.
. Kegan gave a select tea party to u number

of friends at their largo and elegant resi-
dence

¬

, 03S( Park avenue. Mrs. Hogan showed
her powers ns an entertainer , and the well
selected supper was most pleasantly dis-
cussed.

¬

. During the evening Miss Healcy
rendered a number of recitations with excel-
lent

¬

elocutionary effect. Music , games , etc. ,
mudo the evening pass most delightfully.
The guests were the Misses Aggie MoNnugh-
ton , Muggio O'Nccfe , Hcaloy of Boston ,
Kutlo Flynu of DCS Moincs nnd Katie Wick-
hum of Council Blulls ; the Messrs. John
O'Keofo , John Mulvanoy , Hairy Cassidy , F-
J. . McCarly and T. E. McNulty.

The Olivette Social Circle.
The Olivette Social Circle , numbering some

twenty young ladles nnd gentlemen of the
city , has been recently organised , with a view
of promoting sociability, giving dancing and
sleighing parties , and any other entertain-
ment

¬

that time and occasion may suggest.
The present officers are J. J. Shnoy , presi-
dent

¬

; Miss Ansta Plainer , secretary ; O. J.
Martin , treasurer. The first dancing party
given under the auspices of the Circle will bo-
on Friday evening , September 23 , at Crap
Bros. ' hall.

Surprise Party.
Miss Agnes Leo was given a pleasant sur-

prise
¬

party Wednesday evening at the resi-
dence

¬

of Hqn. John A..McShane. Dancing ,

.card * and other amusements worg

the order of the evening. Among those
present were the following : Tlio Misses
Ella and Clara Crcighton , Slnnot , Klnslor ,
McCrcary , Muggio and Alice Cannon , Glbb ,
McGavoek , Mary MoMuhon , Lulu McShunc.
The Messrs. Kinslor , Wliitchorn , Coad ,
Hurry and Frank Gallagher , McMahon ,
Murray , Gibb and Ed , Charles and Frank
Furay and several others.-

A

.

Crystal Wedding.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. Charles J. Johnson , of-

Twentyninth and Fnrnamstrcctseelebratcd,

their ciystal wedding Monday evening. Mr.
Johnson is ono of the most prominent citizens
in the Ninth wardnnd 150 couples , Including
the members of the board of education and
tlioir ladies , were present. Elegant rc'rcsh-
mcnts

-
wore served , and n programme of

dances enjoyed. A large and glittering array
of presents were given , Mr. Launsbury mak-
ing

¬

the presentation speech on behalf of the
donors.

Permanent Partnership.KO.-
VSAMUr.LS.

.

.

Isidor Fox , the manager of Hellman's
clothing house, was married to Miss Lillie
Samuels , the clmrming daughter of John
Samuels , n prominent furniture dealer of
Chicago , on Tuesday lust. After their wed-
ding

¬

tour the happy couple will bo "at homo"-
to their friends at Twenty-first and Mtiplo
streets September 10. The groom has hosts
of friends to congratulate him , aud the
bride , who is a decided acquisition to Omaha
society circles , will bo cordially received ,

Nauele-Hoycc.
The Escanaba , Mich. , papers of the 18th-

ult. . contain extended notices of the marriage
of Mr. Edwaid E. Nauglo of Omaha and
Miss Alice E. Hoyco of Escanaba. The fol-
lowing

¬

is clipped from n column notice of the
event In the Mirror , published In that city :

"Tlio society of Escanaba was all astir
Wednesday , the occasion being the marrlaga-
of Miss Ailio E. , tlio accomplished and
talented daughter of Hon. nnd Mrs. E. P.-
Hoyco

.
of this city , to Mr. Edward E. Nauglo ,

n young lumber merchant of Omaha , Neb.
The bride is so well known in these parts
that an Introduction of her through the col-
umns

¬

of tills paper is uot necessary ; sulllco it-

to say that she received n finished o luciition-
m the famous college for young ladies at Ox-
ford

¬

, O. , as well as In other leading literary
institutions In America , Miss lloyce is a
young lady of refined nnd cultured habits ,
and Is endowed with many charming traits
of character which endear her to her loving
parents.-

Tlio
.

groom , Mr. Edward E. Naugle , is ono
of the most prominent merchants in Omaha.
When only eighteen years of ago ho engaged
In business for himself , und now though only
twenty-seven , ho has accumulated a hand-
some

¬

fortune. Ho Is an upright , shrewd ,
enterprising young gentleman , nud his suc-
cess

¬

In llfo is already assured. Ho is well
known throughout this county , and bears
the en viable reputation of being ono of the
most capable men engaged in the lumber
trade. "

Mr. nnd Mrs. Nauglo have returned from
their wedding trip und uro now ut homo in-

Omaha. .

General Gossip.-
Dr.

.

. Hcrt7inan Is seriously ill.
Miss Stout Is at Barnard , Mo.
Colonel Frank Ilanlan is In Dakota.-
Dr.

.
. Glbbs has loturncd from Waterloo.-

W.
.

. E. Dreyfus Is on his way to Germany
Harry Gibson returned from the cast Mon ¬

day. .

M. L. Rocdcr is convalescing at Geneva
lake.

Miss Grace Hltaobaugh is back from Spirit
Lake.-

Mrs.
.

. D. II. Stewart has returned from Sal
Lake.

Hov. A. F. Sherrlll has returned from St.
Louis. j,

Mrs. A. J. Love has again returned to
Omaha.-

Mrs.
.

. Andrew Hosowater has returned from
Munitou.-

II.
.

. Hoscnthal returned Wednesday from
thu east.-

C.

.

. fj. Raymond returned from the cos
Monday ,

S. 1C. Felton has been In Eureka , Kan. , the
past week.-

C.

.

. F. Goodman returned from Europe
Thursday.

George Mercer will enter Yale college
next spring.-

Ilarr.v
.

. Jordan is back from his throe weeks
trip to the cast ,

Mr , E. C. Srtyder, the talented "Lounger
in the Lobby," luu returned from a dvllgtit-

ful vacation spent in Now York , PhlladoV-
phis and other places in the cast,

Hov. W. 11. Henderson has returned Iron!
Colorado Springs.-

Jnmcs
.

E. Boyd returned from llio casj
early In the week.-

Hon.
.

. Chnrles II. Green nnd wlfo left IOJJ

the east Thursday.-
Mrs.

.

. F. B. Mumaugh has returned froriX
her summer vacation.

Harry Vlnton Is lying dangerously 111 a(
his homo In this city.-

Mrs.
.

. Thomas Orr has returned from her
trip through the west.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. N. Babcock have returned
from their western trip.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles Hunt nnd son have returned ,

fron n visit to Alton , la. f
J. E. Atchlson has been spending the wcctt t-

hi

(

Denver and Salt Luke. B|
Dr. George L. Miller is on his way horaOf 'j[ j

much Improved In health. '*J

Herman Henoeh has returned from n thrc-
months' trip to Germany.-

Mrs.
.

. Gilbert M. Hitchcock left for n vlsift-
to Salt Lake last evening.-

Mrs.
.

. Agnes McShune ami daughter have
returned from the seaside.-

Mrs.
.

. B. F. Marti returned Monday ovcn !
Ing from Colorado Springs * .

Mr. S. J. Wiley left yesterday for an ex-
tended

¬

trip through the east
Rev. A. Lamar and family have returned

from their summer vacation.-
Mr.

.

. Ed. Wilbur nnd Miss Grnco Wllbu?
have icturned from the east.-

Mrs.
.

. Thomas Swobo and children returned
from Garllold beach Thursday.

Miss Maria McVuy , of Yaukton , D. T. , Id
visiting with friends in Oniulia-

.Ms.
.

. J M. Eddy nnd Miss Marie Dennett
have returned from Spirit lake.-

Mrs.
.

. Judge Folker bus returned from Chi*

cage greatly improved in health.-
Mrs.

.

. M. A. U'ullace , of 15111 Howard strcet-
rctui nod from New York Friday.-

Mrs.
.

. Harry Dobbins , of Stuobbenvlllc , O. ,
is tlio guest of Mrs. Samuel Burns.-

A
.

cablegram from Alfred Mlllard an-
nounces

¬

his safe arrival in England ,

Miss Cnlliu Ktandlsh has returned from
her summer outing spent down cast.

The Misses Gertrude and Edith Jiunca
leave for Wellesley college this week.-

J.

.

. A. Brown and H. C. Moody have re-
turned

-
from their trip to Now England.

Tony Herald has returned from a trip
through Colorado , Utah and Wyoming.

Morris Morrison return jd Thursday from
his trip to Utah and other western points ,

Hon. L. Crounso was u delegate to tlio deep-
water convention at Denver the past week.-

Mr.
.

. R. C. dishing and the Misses Lorn and
Lucille dishing have returned from the cast.-

Tlio
.

Misses Tutuni returned from Llnoola
Tuesday from a delightful visit with friends.

General Brooke , family and staff returned
Wednesday from their trip to the mountains.-

Mr.
.

. John O'Keofo and daughter have re-

turned
¬

from an extensive tour south and
cast.

Miss May Richardson has been vlsltlnff-
nt her old homo In Yunkton , Dak. , the past
week-

.ExSenator
.

Saundcrs Is reported to ba
slowly recovering his lost health at Colorado
Springs.-

Mrs.
.

. George A. Rogers loft Friday for
Montreal for a two months' visit with
friends.-

Hon.
.

. R. S. Bibb.ot Beatrice , Is the guest
of his brother-in-law , Mr. Thomas 1C. Sud-
borough.

-
.

Homer P. Lewis , who has been spending
Ins vacation in Now England , returned homa-
Thursday. . N-

Mr C. W. Thompson has taken us n brida
Miss Nelllo Oakly , a charming society holla-
of Bclolt , Wis.

John A. Williams returned to Seabury In-

stitute
¬

, Faliibaiill , Minn. , Friday , to rcsumo
his theological studies.-

Mrs.
.

. Graio Dean Hunt returned Thurs-
day

¬

from Boston , where aho has been spend-
ing

¬

the summer months.
Charles W. Cochran has boon enjoying a-

wook'h vacation the past week at his former
homo in Cedar Rapids , la.-

Mrs.
.

. J. C. Reagan , of Park avenue , gave a
dinner on Thuisday in honor of John Mul *
viiny the well-known artist.

Announcement is mndo of the engagement
ot Miss Dot McCllatock to Lieutenant E. Hi
Brooke , Twenty-first infantry.-

W.

.

. J. McGavoels , an old Omahan now ro-

BiMiui ; In Denver , is m the city visiting hla
brother , Alexander McGuvock.-

T.

.

. B. Norris and family returned homq
Wednesday , after a visit of Hyo weeks tp
Mr. Norris' old homo in Virginia.

Christopher Jordan , with his daughters }

Misses Alice and Eva , have returned Irorn A *
two months' trip to Now England. v-

iMessrs. . Himobaugh and Mcrrlam , witn '
their families , returned on Tuesday from an
extended tour of eastern pleasure resorts.

Miss Huttio Wodcr , who has been tbd
guest of the Misses Fannie and Mabel Eatoa
during tlio summer , has returned to Chicago.-

Mrs.
.

. C. A. Banks , who has been tho-
.guoitof her sister , Mrs. Thomas F. Boyd
the past month returned to Chicago last Sat¬

urday.-
Mr.

.

. D. W. Bayiics , the genial gentleman
who leaves the P.ieilio Expi-css company to-
tuko another position In Boyd's opera bouse,
has been presented with a handsnmo ElK
budge from his late fellow employees in thd
express company-

.Lyinan
.

Richardson and son , Ralph , start
for Now York next week, where they Meet
Mrs. Richardson , who bus boon spending tha
summer la Adirondaeks. From thence they
go to Tivola-on-the-Hudson , where Ralph re-
mains

¬

to pursue his collegiate studies another
year , and Mr. mid Mrs. Uichardson will re-
turn

¬
homo.-

Mrs.
.

. Fanny Kcllogfr Buchcrt , of Boston,
will commence her Jail term of vocal instruc-
tion

¬

the first week of September. Pupils
prepared for choir , concert , oratorio and
oncrn. Especial attention given to those
wishing to bccoino teachers. Spanish , French ,
Italian and German texts taught. Hiirhest
testimonials from Hon. Alexander II , Hice ,
ex-governor of Massachusetts ; Hon. Hugh
O'Brien , mayor of Boston ; Mr. Charles G.
Wood , president of tlio Boston Art club ; MM.
James M. Woolwortli , Mrs. Charles W.
Hamilton , Mrs. Joseph Motcalf, Mrs. W. F.
Fitch , Mrs. J. R. Buchumuuuul others-

.ANTI1JOO.M.

.

.

Boycotting lowu Tcmplnm.
The unfoitunato difficulty which hai

arisen between the M. E. grand muster of
Knights Tcn.plar und the grand commau-
dory of Iowa , which 1ms resulted m tha
issuing of an edict by tlio grand master pro-
hibiting

¬

Templars of other Jurisdictions to
hold fraternal Intercourse with those of
Iowa , Is an event deeply to bo deplored. Wo
have nothing further to say on the subject
than to expiess our sonow that such n thing
could have happened , and to offer a fervent
prayer that all things may bo arranged
peaceably and In the spirit of Christian kind ¬

ness. The brethren composing this body ot
Masonry are.supposed to bo faithful follow-
ers

¬

of Him whoso title Wus mcok and lowly-
.It

.
Is therefore not In keeping with thu tenets

of the order either to engage In robollionv > e-

on
it

the other hand perform nets which arfl
liable to bo designated us tyrannical. 1Grand Commander Frederick Speed , ot
Mississippi , says the Baltimore Telegram ,
refused to rocognlzo the command of Grand
Muster Roomo , nnd gives nine reasons for
his protest , and among them ono that a rit-
ual

¬

was not constitutionally aUopcd at St.
Louis , und he cannot condemn the Iowa
brethoron without duo charges und trial.
And still another refuses to obey the grand
master. The grund comtnnndcry , Knights
Templar of Ten nessco , objects to the ritual
as adopted at the grand encampment at St.
Louis , and has resolved to wcmorlulUo tha
grand encampment ut its next
session to recall the ritual
for revision and corre-.tlon , and
further resolved : "That this grand com-
mundcry

-
, deeply impressed with the Inferior-

ity
¬

of the rituals adopted by the grand en * *

cumpmont ut St. Lcuis In ibSU , find whlla
recognizing our vows of obedience , do not
hold that they extend so far us to make It our
duty to bad grammar , promulgate

, make vital omissiann In n c-

essary
-

and mlsriuoto the holy
scriptures , do hereby absolve our subordi-
nates

¬

from tlio use of the rituals as afore.suid
until the meeting of thu grand oi.campmont
In 1SSU. " In the fnce of ( ill these protests. It
may be naid tlmt It huj'rjcen tlioso rebellious
spirits years to tlriu3ut that the action of
tilt : suprcuo body on the ritiial Auction wo*
null and void , eta.


